Notice on Applying for Study Visa

Chinese Embassy in Mauritius 2022-08-22 15:52 Posted in Mauritius

From August 24, foreign students who apply for a valid X1 visa or hold a valid residence permit for study can enter China.

The relevant requirements for applying for an X1 visa are now clarified as follows:


2. Bring the following materials to the Embassy in person:
   (1) Original and photocopy of passport.
   (2) Two ID photos.
   (3) The original and photocopy of the "Visa Application Form for Studying in China" (JW201 or JW202 form).
   (4) Admission letter (for school freshmen) or return certificate (for current students) issued by school in China.
   (5) Invitation letter issued by the commercial department (only for foreign aid trainees).
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关于办理学习签证的通知

中国驻毛里求斯大使馆

自8月24日起，申请取得有效的X1字签证或持有有效学习类居留许可的外国留学生可入境中国。

现将办理X1字签证有关要求明确如下：
一、登录https://cova.cs.mfa.gov.cn进行预约。
二、携带以下材料本人来使馆办理：
1. 护照原件及复印件。
2. 两张证件照片。
3. 《外国留学人员来华签证申请表》（JW201或JW202表）原件及复印件。
4. 由中国境内学校出具的录取通知书（新生）或返校证明（在读学生）。
5. 商务部门出具的邀请函（仅援外培训学员提供）。
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